
  

  
Ensuring   every   individual   achieves   their   best   through   high   expecta�ons   for   all;     

with   a   focus   on   confidence,   crea�vity,   care   and   aspira�on.   
13th   November   2020   

Mrs   Ttoffali’s   Weekly   Update   
Dear   all,   
Many   thanks   to   everyone   for   adhering   
to   the   �mes,   systems   and   face   covering   
guidance   that   we   have   been   issuing.   The   
fewer   immediate   contacts   that   we   all   
have   the   less   risk   we   are   facing.   
May   I   please   remind   you   that    if   you,   or   
anyone   in   your   household   has   any   covid   symptoms :   

  

● a   high   temperature   –   this   means   you   feel   hot   

to   touch   on   your   chest   or   back   (you   do   not   

need   to   measure   your   temperature)   

● a   new,   con�nuous   cough   –   this   means   

coughing   a   lot   for   more   than   an   hour,   or   3   or   

more   coughing   episodes   in   24   hours   (if   you   

usually   have   a   cough,   it   may   be   worse   than   

usual)   

● a   loss   or   change   to   your   sense   of   smell   or   taste   

–   this   means   you've   no�ced   you   cannot   smell   

or   taste   anything,   or   things   smell   or   taste   

different   to   normal   

you,   and   all   members   of   the   household,   must   stay   at   
home    and   the   person   with   the   symptoms   must   seek   a   
test.   Please   DO   NOT   send   your   children   into   school   
un�l   you   have   received   nega�ve   test   results .    If   the   
results   are   posi�ve   all   must   con�nue   to   self   isolate.   

  
Today   we   have   shared   our   Blended   Learning   menu   on   
Class   Dojo   and   it   is   also   available   on   the   website.   The  
aim   is   that   this   document   will   support   you   and   your   
child   to   access   as   much   relevant   (and   needs’   
appropriate)   learning   as   possible:   whether   your   child   
is   in   school   or   at   home.   Please   be   advised   that   if   your   
child   is   at   home   but   is   not   sick,   they   should   be   
par�cipa�ng   in   their   online   educa�on.   

As   usual,   please   click   to   access   the   Mayor’s   words   for   
this   week:    Newham   London   Update    which   will   let   you   
know   about   the   Newham   Covid   picture   amongst   other   
things.   
One   thing   for   me   to   flag   up:   you   will   have   received   
no�fica�on   of   the   start   of   our   consulta�on   phase   
rela�ng   to   the   R.S.H.E.   Dra�   Policy   and   Curriculum.   
Please   engage   with   the   process;   we   are   keen   to   hear   
your   thoughts   and   ques�ons.   

And   to   finish,   for   those   who   celebrate,   Happy   Diwali.   
Please   find   a   link   to   the   BBC   website   
h�ps://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-54910622    which   
shows   how   some   children   are   celebra�ng,   albeit   
differently,   this   year.   
Happy   Diwali   weekend   everyone,   Natasha   Ttoffali   

  

_________________________________   
Wrap   Around   Care   
We   are   pleased   to   say   that   we   have   
managed   to   set   up   Scopay   booking   
and   payments   for   Park’s   Wrap   
Around   Care   which   includes   
Breakfast   Club   and   A�er   School   
Childcare.   If   you   are   interested   in   
using   our   Wrap   Around   Care   then   
please   see   the   le�er   below   about   how   to   book   and   
pay   for   this   service.   
Wrap   Around   Care   le�er   

_________________________________   

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩     Stars   of   the   Week     ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩   

Early   Years   (Li�le   Park   &   Recep�on)  
Aasiyah   O    (Mexia   Class)   for   being   an   Exploring   
Elephant   this   week   exposing   herself   to   new   situa�ons   
with   an   admirable   a�tude.   
Mahra    (Tenzing   Class)   for   being   a   Persevering   Parrot   
pushing   herself   to   communicate   more   with   both   her   
peers   and   the   teachers.   
Zainab    (Coleman   Class)   for   being   a   Persevering   Parrot   
when   learning   new   words   and   always   trying   her   best.   

  

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKLBN/bulletins/2ac2452
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-54910622
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymzLdzEXvMkjebElc8iT5f7DR22ZIBpK/view?usp=sharing


  

Asiyah    (Jemison   Class)   for   being   confident   to   come   
into   school   and   trying   new   foods   at   lunch   �me.   
Yunus    (MacArthur   Class)   for   being   a   fantas�c   
Concentra�ng   Crocodile   this   week   and   trying   his   best   
to   use   his   sounds   to   write   words.   Keep   it   up.   
Tabitha    (Seacole   Class)   for   being   a   Concentra�ng   
Crocodile   when   learning   new   sounds   and   using   ‘Fred   
Talk’   to   read   words.   Your   teachers   are   very   proud   of   
you!   
 

Key   Stage   1   (Years   1   &   2)   
Devon    (Aldrin   Class)   for   being   a   Persevering   Parrot   and   
working   so   hard   to   complete   your   homework   on   
Google   Classroom.   It   was   also   great   to   see   the   photos  
of   you,   mum   and   grandad   with   your   toys.   
Aryan    (A�enborough   Class)   for   being   a   Go   For   It   
Gorilla   during   his   English   lessons.   He   tried   to   use   new   
words   in   his   lion   fact   file.   
Abdul   Aziz    (Marco   Polo   Class)   for   his   efforts   towards   
wri�ng   this   week   and   his   new   a�tude   towards   
learning.   
Dylan    (Einstein   Class)   for   showing   resilience   with   his   
learning   and   displaying   a   Growth   Mindset.   You   have   
not   let   your   fractured   wrist   get   in   the   way   of   your   
learning,   Dylan!   
Barney    (Marie   Curie   Class)   for   his   outstanding   a�tude   
to   learning   and   his   never   ending   concentra�on.   Keep   it   
up,   Barney!   
Daniel    (Pasteur   Class)   for   being   an   excellent   
Concentra�ng   Crocodile   during   maths   learning   this   
week.   You   persevere   when   learning   new   skills   and   try   
to   do   your   best!   

  

Lower   Key   Stage   2   (Years   3   &   4)   
Daki    (Da   Vinci   Class)   for   his   enthusiasm   and   curiosity   
whilst   learning   about   The   Stone   Age.   
Oliwier    (Galileo   Class)   for   his   effort   in   PE   this   week   
playing   tag   rugby   and   willingness   to   get   others   
involved   in   the   game,   well   done   Oliwier!   
Tanzil    (Edison   Class)   for   immersing   himself   in   his   
learning   and   showing   a   renewed   focus.   
Faa�mah    (Berners-Lee   Class)   for   showing   an   improved   
focus   in   her   learning   and   following   instruc�ons   quickly   
and   efficiently.   She   has   been   a   role   model   to   others.   
Well   done.   
Alicia    (Hawking   Class)   for   showing   a   determina�on   to   
succeed,   always   approaching   learning   with   a   smile!   
Alesia    (Brunel   Class)   for   being   very   resilient   and   coping   
with   a   really   big   change   at   home.   

Upper   Key   Stage   2   (Years   5   &   6)   
Maria    (Gandhi   Class)   for   impressive   concentra�on   
during   learning   �me   and   for   always   presen�ng   her   
work   beau�fully.   
Masumah    (Helen   Keller   Class)   for   trying   her   best   when   
solving   challenging   mul�plica�on   number   sentences.   
Mason    (Rosa   Parks   Class)   for   his   renewed   posi�vity,   
concentra�on   and   hard   work   across   all   areas   of   his   
learning.   
Nicole    (Mandela   Class)   for   always   being   an   
outstanding   model   of   what   good   concentra�on   looks   
like.   
Sofia    (Malala   Class)   for   the   care   and   crea�vity   she   
showed   in   her   crea�ve   wri�ng.   
Arjav    (Pankhurst   Class)   for   listening   to   the   responses   
of   your    peers,   contempla�ng   and   responding   in   a   
manner   that   allows   you   and   your   peers   to   think   deeply   
about   the   learning   taking   place.   

  
  

Congratula�ons   to   this   week’s   stars   and   thank   you   for   
being   so   fabulous.   We’re   all   really   proud   of   you!   

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩   

_________________________________   

Einstein   Minibeast   Hunt   
This   week   Year   2   started   a   new   science   topic   all   about   
living   things   and   their   habitats.   Einstein   Class   went   on   
a   minibeast   hunt   in   West   Ham   Park   to   find   some   
different   minibeasts   and   see   what   habitats   they   were   
living   in.   What   do   you   think   they   found?   

  
_________________________________   

  
  
  
  

  



  

Fiery   Feast   at   Forest   School   
Recep�on   Forest   School   groups   had   their   final   session  
with   Mrs   No�   last   week.   They   celebrated   their   
achievements   with   a   special   fire   session   and   Forest   
School   feast.   The   children   trekked   across   West   Ham   
Park   to   the   bigger   Forest   School   site   where   they   
explored,   discovered   frogs   and   fungi,   clambered   over   
log   piles,   balanced   on   cut   down   tree   trunks   and   built   
natural   shelters.   They   learnt   about   fire   safety   and   the  
fire   triangle   (fuel,   oxygen   and   heat)   before   toas�ng   
marshmallows,   sipping   on   hot   chocolate   and   popping   
popcorn.   It   was   a   wonderful   way   to   end   our   Forest   
School   journey   for   now   -   they   can't   wait   to   con�nue   in   
January!   

  

  
_________________________________   

From   HealthWatch   Newham 

  
This   year’s   event   will   focus   on   the   findings   and   
concerns   iden�fied   during   lockdown.   In   par�cular   it   
will   look   at   access   to   mental   health   services,   and   how   

these   are   addressing   the   barriers   faced   by   vulnerable   
groups.   

  
Addi�onally,   there   will   be   a   presenta�on   on   the   
digi�sa�on   of   primary   care   services,   and   how   this   will   
affect   residents   who   are   digitally   excluded.   

  
The   two   topics   will   be   presented   by   commissioners   
from   the   London   Borough   of   Newham.   To   help   us   
make   the   most   of   the   event   and   commissioners’   
involvement,   we   would   like   to   encourage   residents   to   
send   us   any   ques�ons,   comments   or   concerns   they   
may   have   around   access   to   mental   health   and   primary   
care   during   the   pandemic   and   how   they   envisage   
services   to   be   if   they   are   to   meet   their   needs   in   the   
future.   

Please   send   your   ques�ons,   comments   or   concerns   on   
the   above   topics   by   email   to   
info@healthwatchnewham.co.uk    or   you   can   call   us   on   
020   3866   2969 .   

Event   details   

When:   Thursday   12   November   2020     

Time:   10am   –   12pm   

Where:   Online   using   Zoom   

To   book   your   place   

Please   register   your   a�endance    here .   

Get   in   touch   

For   further   informa�on   please   contact:   

info@healthwatchnewham.co.uk    |    020   3866   2969   

_________________________________   

Face   Coverings   &   Social   Distancing   
Remember,   wash   your   
hands,   cover   your   face   
when   it   is   right   to   do   so   
and   keep   a   good   
distance   from   others   so   
that   the   virus   does   not   spread   so   easily.   
Thank   you   to   everyone   who   has   been   wearing   a   face   
covering   on   the   school   premises.   We   really   appreciate   
your   support.   We   understand   that   not   everyone   is   
able   to   but   if   you   are,   please   try   to   remember   to   so   
that   we’re   all   doing   all   we   can   to   keep   each   other   safe.   

_________________________________   
  

  

https://communitybarnet.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0daffe66d731aa02aebdf1c14&id=d17f980657&e=b43a7889cb


  

Year   1   at   the   Toy   Museum   
Year   1   had   an   amazing   �me   visi�ng   the   Toy   Museum   
that   their   teachers   had   made   for   them.   They   were   
really   excited   to   play   with   toys   from   different   �me   
periods.   Some   children   were   even   able   to   share   toys   
that   they   would   see   in   their   own   communi�es   with   
their   friends.   

  

  

  
_________________________________   

Child   Protec�on   and   Safeguarding   Policy   
Our    Child   Protec�on   and   Safeguarding   Policy    is   
reviewed   annually   in   September.   Our   most   up   to   date   
policy   was   reviewed   and   ra�fied   at   our   Governing   
Board   mee�ng   on   17.9.2020   but   we   missed   upda�ng   
it   on   the   website   at   this   �me.   We   apologise   for   the   
delay.   

_________________________________   
House   Points   
At   Park   we   use   a   House   Points   system   in   which   every   
child   belongs   to   one   of   the   four   houses:   Birch,   Maple,   
Oak   and   Sycamore.   House   Points   are   awarded   for   
children   who   demonstrate   the   school   values.   5   HPs   are   
awarded   where   significant   examples   of   confidence,   
crea�vity,   care   and   aspira�on   are   exemplified.     

Below   is   the   total   of   the   House   Points   collected   this   
week.     

  

Well   done   to    Oak !   You   have   the   highest   total   this   
week!   

  
_________________________________   

Ge�ng   to   know…   
We   con�nue   to   find   out   about   different   
members   of   our   Park   staff   in   our   
Ge�ng   to   know…    feature.   

_________________________   
Ge�ng   to   know…   Ms   Ram   
What   did   you   want   to   be   when   
you   were   younger?   
A   den�st   
What   was   your   first   job?   
I   was   a   sandwich   maker   in   the   
canteen   at   a   hospital   
What   is   the   best   piece   of   advice   you’ve   been   given   or   
you   would   give   to   others?   
Enjoy   yourself   and   don’t   look   back   -   said   by   my   mum   

  

What’s   your   favourite...   
Ice   cream?    Bubble   gum   flavoured   ice   lolly   
Board   game?    Uno   
Colour?    Purple   
Park   memory?    All   of   the   events   that   Park   takes   on,   for   
example,   World   Book   Day.   These   memories   will   stay   
with   me   forever   as   I   have   never   known   a   school   like   
Park   that   takes   part   in   events   with   such   passion   
Superhero?    Supergirl   

_________________________   
Ge�ng   to   know…????   Next   Week   
In   next   week’s   newsle�er,   we   will   be   finding   out   which   
member   of   staff   used   to   dance   with   Jessie   J!   Who   do   
you   think   it   could   be?   

_________________________________   
  

  

https://park.newham.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Park-Primary-School-Child-Protection-and-Safeguarding-Policy-September-2020.pdf


  

This   week…   
Thunks   to   get   you   Thinking!   

  

KS1   Thunk   

  
  

KS2   Thunk   

  
  

Thought   for   the   Week   

  
World   Kindness   Day   is   on   Friday   13th   November.   What   
can   you   do   to   show   kindness   to   others?   

  
  
  
  

Maths   Challenge   
Each   week   Ms   Phelan   will   be   se�ng   a   maths   challenge   
for   KS1   and   for   KS2.   Please   post   your   answers   on   your   
GoogleClassroom   or   email   them   to   
info@park.newham.sch.uk    with   the   subject   FAO   Ms   
Phelan.   

  

KS1   Challenge   

  

  
  
  

  

mailto:info@park.newham.sch.uk


  

KS2   Challenge   

  
  

  
Current   Affairs   

  
What   are   the   best   ways   for   us   to   keep   ac�ve?   

  

Personal   trainer,   Joe   Wicks   announced   on   social   media   
that   he   will   be   returning   to   recording   his   exercise   class   
-   Wake   Up   With   Joe.   Joe   says   he   wants   to   help   us   to   
get   a   bit   more   exercise   in   our   lives.   Apart   from   keeping   
our   bodies   healthy,   experts   say   that   working   out   
promotes   posi�vity   and   good   mental   health.   The   
sessions   started   on   Monday   November   9th   and   are   
running   each   Monday,   Wednesday   and   Friday   at   6am   
on   his   YouTube   channel.   

  

Things   to   talk   about   at   home...   
● Think   about   your   usual   rou�ne.   What   parts   of   

your   day   are   you   ac�ve?   
● Are   there   any   par�cular   ac�ve   hobbies   you   

enjoy   taking   part   in?   
● How   do   other   people   in   your   household   

remain   ac�ve?   Do   you   prefer   ac�vi�es   where   
you   are   ac�ve   together   or   by   yourself?   

  
Bri�sh   Values   Link   

  

  

_________________________________   
  
  
  

  



  

Dates   for   the   Diary   

November   
  

December   
17th   (Thurs)    -   Last   day   of   term   
18th   (Fri)    -   School   closed   -   Staff   Training   Day   

  

January   
5th   (Tues)    -   Back   to   school   

  

February   
15th   (Mon)   -   19th   (Fri)    -   Half   Term   -   school   closed   

_________________________________   
Virtual   Sharing   Assemblies   
We’d   like   to   say   a   huge   thank   you   and   well   done   to   
Jemison   Class   for   their   sharing   this   week.   We   loved   
learning   all   about   Diwali   and   seeing   your   fantas�c   
firework   impersona�ons.   

  
  

Parents   and   carers,   don’t   forget   that   our   assemblies   
are   being   posted   weekly   so   please   do   take   a   look   at   
them   from   the   comfort   of   your   own   home   on   our    Park   
Primary   Home   Learning   YouTube   Channel .   

  
This   is   the   intended   sharing   assembly   rota   for   this   
term.   We   hope   that   it   is   not   the   case,   but   should   a   
year   group’s   assembly   be   affected   by   a   bubble   closure,   
we   may   need   to   move   their   assembly   to   an   alternate   
week.   

  

_________________________________   

  

20th   Nov   Da   Vinci   
27th   Nov   Malala   
4th   Dec   Li�le   Park   
11th   Dec   A�enborough   
17th   Dec   STAR   OF   THE   TERM   AWARDS   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZefET1YNxHOqC5PPjcT3-g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZefET1YNxHOqC5PPjcT3-g

